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SasteITof himself.
1 , Wo ' nln" tint (ho
hT' itnr Ktoml H..., n uiil'inc wny In which Mr.

tof a boy, Is f"11 lo have tented

f" ., lfci whitlow! "Wnnrn.l
'upi'S ; IfO to tho Right. One."

rtch nppHonrit oppenred tho trier--,

sited, "Can you rcudr Then
3.i tiii boy Into a quiet room, gnvo

,)0(,t n'"' ,lm,u ,,u ron
,n ope"

1, tlic rending hnd tu-e- going on

..few nilnuti'M. Mr. Smith dropped
to ttio floor mid then rone and

",d ct'rt"l'i articles ubout th room.
,wMSulllclelit to pique the curios!- -

jeme of tho cnmlldntes. They
j nn. lost their plneo on tho page,

filcretl, "! t'10 merchant said:
ton may tov- - 1 s""" ' 1 1 "w" J OU

l,( himself.

'ihC rfflier WIIW uiniirtLU, lh.-v- iiil-- .

i'S movements, a lot of roguish
lo, were tumbled out of a basket
encournKod to frolic aliout tlio

Ihl8 proved too mum ior most
le boys. Tliey looked, hesitated

K dismissed.

; after boy underwent tho same
aont until over 30 hnd tx;on tried
'id fulled to control their curlowl- -

At Icnpth, ono morning, a boy read
lly on without manifesting any

s to look at the puppies.
;'.,p said tho merchant Dnally.
'yon we those puppies?"
), sir." replied the hoy. "I could

Uiem nml rend too."
joknew they were there?"

sir."

trnii fond of dogs?"
Mir."
iriplit. I think you will suit mo,"
be mi'Hiunt. "Come tomorrow.
racis '"III "tart at 9-- and If you

j master of yourself, as I think
Till, yoti shall have perhnps

n not ninny weeks before tho
j were $0, and promotions follow-No-

the young man (Ills a high
jo In the store. Youth's Com-- i

FLOATING FIELDS.

M Their llenaty They Are nf
Prai'tlcnl twe In China,

iat Dr. MncGownu who roiuo
spo uVscrlliod the milliner In
doatlnp Holds ami gardens aro

i In China. In the month of
i bamboo raft 10 to 12 feet long
jout half as broad Is prepared.
;Aa mo lashed together, with
Ires of an lueh between euch.
Ibis a layer of straw an Inch
j spread, and then a coating two
thick of adhesive mud Is taken

lie bottom of n cuuul or pond
receives the seed. The raft is
to the bank ill still water and

ft no further attention. Tho
loon gives wny and the soil

roots drawing support from
nteralouc. Iu about --0 days tho
tomes covered with the creeper.

3 items aud roots are gathered
oklnt;. Iu autumn Its small
petals and yellow stamens.
among the rouud leaves, pro- -

very pretty appearance. In
aces marshy land Is prolltably

pd In this maimer.
:ts these lloutlng vegetable gar-sr- e

are also floating rlcetlelds.
ilu constructed as above reeds
fcerent mud are placed as a...... ... ,'.nil ,l.t..t. I. .1,h. vtuiuii, ueiug uduesivc uuu

9 place by weed roots, the plants
Mined In position throughout

ison. The rleo thus nlimreil
4 from 00 to 70 Iu place of
i The rafts are cublod to the
Sating ou lakes, pools or slug-'reaiu-

These floating fields
io avert famines, whether by
' or flood. When other Holds
Emerged and their crops sod- -

wcn. these floated and flour- -

iid when a drought prevailed
"iucu with the falling water

the soli around was nrld.
to maturity. Agricultural

P contain plates reproseutlng
"leusivo riceUelds moored to

fees on tho banks of rivers or
b existed formerly In the

regions of tho lower Yang-ts- e

Jw rlvers.-Ilroo- klyn Eagle.

'Conf union of Ideua.
(0' Ilowortb Is a writer nf
wtalnly of research, for his

M the Mongols" took many
steady and arduous Inquiry.

nangs a tale which, it Is
often told against himself.

"8. when taking lu to dinner
had been lightly primed as

Miuject, there was a
'ers;ithm:

vratuiiO. Sir Henry, that you
" U"KS. SO Hill I."
""'Jam? I really must plead

know nothing at all of

And they told me you had
'"iious history of mongrels!"

-- f I'ost

Flo.. .
citizen gave a justice of tho
'i issum as a wedding

' too Justice a year after his
'.Ul(' former said:

how do you like married

."ua i ,
'll I'd nut ,1t. ill -

"ilfc IIUSBI1UII L

"totion.

a Oui...
'keSVoil Hi Into V oubaA t.lo

,l'lll'r ltnnt ... t.. T

g Museow on ihu mnn of
e,lll Johnny.
" Wonder you couldn't find

as burned down In 1812.
a6e to treat a child that

Cr. ,.
freight handler.

.tarrei. lu that car" or--
Y "sont.

kij burr!l8 In that cur,
"io tiw mon.

''f, Bor."chlcugo Ne'r,),
.SlaPt
fj0T - "i"untain8 embrace
r'lUo,:;''000 acres, and In

'tanT lnoui"aln Veaba rise
"Wug from l.?on tn
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-
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DUELING IN FJIANCE.

THE CUSTOM HAS DEVELOPED A NA-

TIONAL FIGHTING DLADE.

It la a Lome, strannr Snonl, theEpee do (oinl.nl, anil Vlth It.
Were (be Incllnt-il- ,

Serloaa InJurU-- n l'onll lie Inflicted.
Persons other than French are wont

to maintain In nplt.o of tho occasional
pin pricks that the French duelist In-

flict ou one another that French duel-lu- g

Is n French farce, itut Frenchmen
and sometimes other persons In sym-
pathy with them Insist upon being tak-
en seriously. They Insist that dueling
with swords, which Is the real thing In
French duels, Is not child's piny and
that compared with It the old fashion-e- d

Anglo-Saxo- n resort to a "pair of
fives" is brutality not to le tlumght of
by tho scraping snilrker of the lwiulo-vnrd-

Tho French habit of nettling disputes
hy resort to duels with swords has de-
veloped a national dueling weaiHUi, the
epee do combat, a long and strong
hlado with three triangular grooves
tapering to a keen point, with edgcH
that never ore used save for defense.
The hand Is protected with a broad,
round guard shaped like the gong upon
an alarm clock. The handle Is straight,
with no other Incumbrance, and bul-onei-

by a heavy pommel which pro-
jects beyond the root of the thumb
when tho weujion Is held ready for a
thrust.

It Is a modem development of the
rapier with which Cyrano do llorgerne
fought the bullies of Furls. It shows
traces of Its descent through the ele-
gant court sword which was coming
Into being when D'Artngniin became a
field marshal In the "Imc de Iinigo-lonne.- "

Itut Its hilt makes It Impossi-
ble for ordinary wear In Its present
shape, nnd the epee de combat Is the
weapon of the French duelist and of
him alone.

In 18SS Uenenil ltoulanger anil M.
Floquet found It necessary to settle
their differences at tho sword's point.
The critics had not much dllllculty In
picking th winner between a civilian
president of the clmmber of deputies
well advanced In years who had limit- -

od his practice to sjvirrow shooting
with a pistol and a "brav' general" lu
tho full ardor of his life whoso sword
was the symbol of his profi ssion. Yet
they were utterly mistaken.

If M. Floipiet was no swordsman, ho
was full of quiet pluck and common
sense, and he practlci-- one tdroko only
the night beforu the light. A dozen
times, though not too many to lruiko
his old limbs stiff the next day, he
might have boon seen In a well known
salles d'armes straightening his arm
and raising his wrist unt'.l ho could
only Just see the point of his sword
ubove and beyond the ball of his
thumb. The next day lioubinger made
a furious attack, with many stamns
and president
stiffened back, out
unu tne uniueuy general impaled
neck upon the blade. Ilouhmger recov-
ered, to die by his own hand after
"Boulanglsm" had been discredited.

"Harry Alls" of the IMmts sulTeied
much more quickly from the effects of
the epee. Ills real name was Hlppolyto
Pereher. and In lighting a captain of
Infantry on the He de la Grande Jalto
about certain scandals connected with
tho French Kongo ho was hit In tho
right armpit and bled to death.

Tho due fought by Oatullo Mondos
In May of ISO!) almost ns serious,
and It was caused while P.ernhardt
was playing "Hamlet" by some fatu-
ous quarrel over the physical develop-
ment of the prince of Denmark. M.
Vanor, Mendes' opponent, was a lino
swordsman and, sportsmanlike enough
to recognize the double advantages he
enjoyed, contented himself with parry-
ing correctly. Cutulle Mendes threw
himself ou adversary's point nnd
was severely wounded lu the stomach
on almost the same ground where
Perchor had lu'U killed several years
before.

It often Is urged .outside of France
that French dueling consists in merely
prlcklug your mail In the hand or foro-uri-

as tho bust disablement Is held to
"satisfy tho lionor" of the combatants.
But tho hand and arm of an adversary
nro those parts of him which are near-
est to you and which you can reach
with tho least 'exposure of your own
person.

The wound that Is produced by trans-
fixing a huud, which liiuy be protected
only by the oriHitary kid glove of social
custom, is not only totally disabling,
but ulso extremely painful. Soldiers
who have been shot in the palm inva-
riably collapse for a time with the
acute agony produced by the rupture
of so iniiny delicate nerve centers. A

thrust In tho forearm Is equally effect-
ive, for It disables all tho muscles and
ligaments that enable a man to bold
and manipulate his sword.

But though a line duelist Is always
capable of these particular thrusts
and they are far more various than
would bo Imagined at first sighthe
has by no means exhausted strokes
whim these have all been parried. At-

tacks In what is called the "lower line"
aro frequently successful and Invaria-
bly produce an uwkwurd wound when
they succeed. The throat Is as

and as often attaekiKl us is tho
chest, and It must bo remeuiLiered that
tho entire'' laxly of each assailant Is
open to attack and obviously to Injury.

Nothlnir Iu a Name.
"Where have you been until thla

shumefully unseasonable hour?"
"Been sitting lu a 'quick repair shop,

my dear, waiting for my only pair of
Bhos." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Good chairs aro the most difficult
pieces of old furniture to find. They
received harder uso than other pieces
of furniture aud consequently wore
out quicker. ,

Wbut I lie Tula Nald.
Hero are some sayings of children

reported the Chicago News:
"When small Hobby had worn his

first pair of trousers for an hour, ho
went to his mother and begged to have
ou his kilt again. 'What for?' she ask-

ed. 'Because,' replied Bobby, 'I fuel
so lonesome lu pants.'

"A mother recently hud occasion to
leave her little son alotio at

while she made a brief call lu tho
tielghborhood. 'Did you get lonesome,
lenr?' she asked upon her return. 'Yes,
minima,' replied the little fellow. 'I
Vt Just like a widower .without you.' "

Population of Pennsylvania.

Washington, Nov. LM. Tlio
of Hi,, siuto Pennsylva-

nia, lis ollicially announced liy tln
(.!Ususbiiroau, is (5,302, liri.nKiiiust
:,L-.m,- 4 iu 1HU0. This is an in-

crease of 1,044,101, or lil.8 jier
cent. The population iu 1880 was
4,2h2,8.)1, au iucrousu of 75,lL'il,
or L'2.7 per cent, from Ihkq to
l8!H). Tho imputation bycouuties
is tis follows:
Adams liHi

Allegheny 77.",or8
Armstrong

5?,.:2
JJedford ii'.l.lGH
.1 Jerks
IHuir
Bradford Tid, lo;i

JIUt'iCS.
IJutlcr.
Cambria 1o4,h;j7
Cameron

Chester
Clarion
Clearfield

Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Itanphin 114,14:1
Delaware
F.l!v

Mrie
te

I

i'ranldiu

Huntingdon.
Indiaua
JeilWsoti
Juniata
Lack:' wanna
Lancaster. . .

Lawrence. . .

Lebanon ....
Lehigh
Luzerne ....
Lycoming. . .

McKean
Mercer

Monroe
The little J.1 outcome

his threw his point, Montour. .

his

was

his

his

by

home

of

Northampton
Northumberland

Philadelphia l,2!)3,(i,J7
Pike

Schuylkill ....
Suyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna .

Union
Venango
Warren
Washington. . .

Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming

r.2,j-)- l
J'ouver

l,V.i,()l.--)

S.").()!l!l

71, lilt)
,'(,!Hi2

7,018
Carbon 4I,"10
Centre 42,(t4

a-- 'm:i

80,(514
Clinton

'West

29,1'J7
3S,H!)(5

(;;!,(!4;

"0,'i44

Fayel

Fulton
(ireene

Miflliu

tlourhhes.

vulner-
able

Ferry

Potter

Tioga

).",(;)")

04,7(52

552,.)03

.M,47:i

110,112
ii,o;)
.r4,!102

.l,.t24
28,281
:j4,t).r)0
42,-)r.-

(i

.V.l, 113

10,054
1!:?,kji
1 .V.l, 241

57,042
53,827
!3,KI3

257,121
75,(5(53

51,343
57,387
23,1(50

21,1(51
13M,1I)5

15,52(5

(10,1)11

2(5,2(53

8,70(5

30,(521

.... 171,927
17,304
49,4(51

12,134
40,043
49,08(5

.... 17,592
49,(548

38,940
92,181
30,171

.... 100,175
17,152

York 11(5,413

0,302,115

(icill.

Nov. 20th Mr and Mrs Ervin
Ii. Fisher spent part of last week
iu Waynesboro.

Mr. Mrs. Johnson Mellott
passed through hero on their
way homo Sunday at Robinson-villo- .

Mr. David IJarr has finished
hauling his hay to Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I?. Fisher and
Mrs. W. 11. Peck wero tho guests
of Mr. John Funk an family near
CovalL Sunday evening.

DoWitt's Little Eurly Kisors are the
best liver pills ever made. Kasy to
take and never gripe. Trout's Drug
htort.

Forest Dale Lorenzo Truax,
toucher second month. No. en-

rolled, 23; average attendance, 25.

Honor roll Verda Decker, Lois
Decker, Daisy Strait, Lenura
Mellott, Edna Mellott, Pansy
Moore, Palmer Strait llixou
Strait Leo Decker Clyde

There are but four factories iu

the United States where cowbells
aro made and they aro made ex-

actly as they wero 100 years ago,
of a piece of metal cut from a
sheet, folded into shape and

A wheelbarrow may be an ex-

cellent thing, but it won't push
itself. It's the same way with
trade. Put tho laborer behind
tho barrow and the advertisement
behind tho business, if you desire
progress. Advertise in the News
and build up your trade.

When you want prompt acting llttlo
pills that novor gripe use DeWltt'H
Llule Kurly Rigors. Trout's Drug
Store.
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Sonic Timely Iloi sc Sense.

MY K. V. MCKlliUIN, V. K.
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I'Yom tliu Tultou Iti'iHiIilicmi,

Now is the time to stop those
cracks aud holes iu tho stable
walls before winter sets iu iu
earnest. Every in the
stable beyond those needed for

means a loss to the
farmer's feed. Line up the in-

side of the stable with
that will keep out the cold, uo
matter how rough it looks if it
only secures comfort for the
animals. A good, cheap way to
make tho average stable warm is
to nail strips or narrow boards
it aud down ou tho inside of J,ho

and sills and stuff tho
space left between theso aud the

with " straw.
Tho animal heat must bo kept up
t') a certain degree, aud food is
tho fuel that furnishes this heat.
The colder tho stable the more
feed it takes to keep the animal
iu condition. Not only this, but
the horse to stand iu a
cold stable suffers with tho cold
a great detd, and this should be
sull'icieut reason for
tho stable.

Fill up tho stalls that are un-

even with clay aud tamp it lu
solid. This is the best
Uuor for tho horse stall that wo
have where plenty of litter is us-

ed. It is enough to bo
to staud upon, and

is almost aud so pre-
vents most of the liquid manure
from being lost, an

to tho farmer.

Subscribe for a good
paper and study closely tho

articles aud notes on feeding.
No farmer can afford to bo ignor-

ant of tho of correct
feeding, aud tho study of bal-

anced rations is one that pays iu
dollars and cents, if

Always carry blankets along
at this season, and whon tho air
is cool blanket your horse as
soon as you stop. Make this an

rule and it will save
your horse much and

and

You labor to the mental and moral of
the yountf under your care. We study to

the of the by
before them of dollars worth of the most

for their every day at
prices with the of the

You are invited to make our store your

Leave your with us, we will take care of them
for you.
Of course, you will want to do some Well,
we have just what you want.
We don't want to brag, but in the county can
tell you about

severe and
much trouble ami loss.

water if iu
the barn or yard so that stock
need not be to the cold
wind and storm when
to go back to the stable aud shiv-

er for hours.

Tear the rack's out of the sta
bles and put in The
natural way for stock to feed is
with tho head down its in
and the dust from the
racks into their eyes and
is of much harm to
the

Take oft' the top check or '"gag"
rein and cut it up. Don,t throw
it away, for some poor,

fellow may find aud use it.
No more cruel and
thing could be devised than this

to torture when used
tight, as wo often see it. The
head is held in an

and the strain ou the
of the neck al-

most but tho poor
animal is to bear it aud
is often for not
well when it is for him
to do his best under such

The "gag" rein
to the dark ages and has no place
in our and we should
show our of it by

to drive or ride behind a
horse with one on. If the horse
must be reined up, use a side
rein and don't draw it too tight.

Do unto your horse as you would
that lie should do to you if you
were in his plneo and ho iu yours '

is a good safe rule to , if
you would have your horso look1
well and your own feel
easy.

Jacftb Lake's school
Uessio Morton

lllth.
of HG;!

22;
of Uii. Honor roll

Edith
Lillie CJoldie
Lillio
Albert

David.
Allison Truax,

p.? t
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AiUllilmml trains will Cmllslu for
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'I..l. p. in., Ii..",l p. in., Mopping ut Si'conil htreet,

to lt-- oil passt'nifiTx.
Triilns No. mill in run daily between Harris-liur-

anil ami on Suiulay will Htop
at Ntiuions.

liully.
t I Hiily except Sunday.

Leave no. i(uo. 8:uu. ftno. 7 no. 9
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li.Si'i p. in. and i.;io n. in., also for

liiillnirK and suiiIoun ul
7. oo u. in. and 8. Si p. in.

Nos. I and 9 run dally between
unit

I "ally.
Daily exeept Sunday.

i Ou Sundays will leave at 4
p. in.

1'iiliinan palaee sleeplio: eai"N between New
York and Knoxvilie. Teliu., ou trailm I west
and 10 east.

eoueben to anil from
on rains s and 4 east mid 7 uml 9 west.
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N 40 10 ll)
H i II II

8 lo: 9
1. M 1". M

tlM
P. M,

4 so
4 ll
8 80
8 08
8 IO

1'. M,

for nil hlhiIoiis on
Valley liallronit ttnil lullroud
HVslem.

11. A. Itllllll.K. J. V. Ik. Til,
Oeu'l l'atiii. AkcuI. Supt.

I'reKldelil S. Med. Swope,
AsMiulnte Judges -- Lemuel Kirk, 1 eier Mor-

ton.
Ao.-Kr- 1. I,vueh.

Dlst net Attorney (iuorxu H. jJuuiulH,
'J'riMisurer Tlieo Slies,
Slierlrt Olin'el SheetK.
Deputy Sbei-il- .laliie.i Humel,
Jury I'avul ItoK, Samuel H,

AuillloiH .loliu S, llurris, I), 11. Myera, A. J,
If. Malot. A. V. Kelly

Jobtl l''lNller.
Olerli- - flunk Munou.

V. Coroner --

enmity Surveyor Jonas Lake,
County C'IiohuuI.

Soon J. Nelitnn
SipeH, 'I'lioiuilH K. Sloan, K. MoN, JoIiiinIou,
M. H. SliuHuer, Uou. 11. Duulela, Julie I .

Slims.

IN
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!

We are not on the program for speech,
but we do want to say to you and to all our

lunub education tnat we,
George W. Reisner

are with you.

iri

&

carefully

eaaquarter

TAIJLK.

(irrtMioiistlu
MiMWlsliuiv

Wnvin'shoro

lliirrislmru,

llaKei-Htown-
.

IntorinuUlulu

lIuriiKburu

BOollSftO

WinelioNtiir.

Meeliaiile-linru- .
Inieruieiliali)

llurrthburg
lIutreiMown.

riill'ideiphlu

I'liilailolptilu

.MlToersliuric.

l.onne.'.iiou ('unjlierliiiiil

.ludtfo-Ho- n.

Ciiiiiinl-'.iiini'i-

I.umberson.

AttoinevK--W- . Alexander.

Tte

Co.,

while town next week.
Tell your friends they will find you at

REISNERS' STORE.

shopping.

RECIBNH
We will not attempt to quote you prices t

here. Too many articles, and too littlespace. Come in, see our goods, get ourpricesif you can do betterany where else
go. No harm done.

000000000.0fl0lk0000000A0X.0000lt, $100000X000 000X000A00P0A00A0A00

opening

ventilation

anything

stringers

weatherboarding

compelled

improving

probably

yielding
comfortable

impervious

important
consideration

agricul-

tural

principles

practiced in-

telligently.

iuvariable
discomfort

advance growth
people placed

advance material interests people pbcintf
thousands

selected articles comfort
always consistent quality goods.

in

packages

anybody

sickness yourself

Provide possible

exposed
drinking,

mangers.

grazing,
tailing

nostrils
productivo

auimals.

misguid-
ed

seuseless

instrument

unnatural pos-sitio-

muscles becomes
unbearable,

compelled
whipped traveling

impossible
condi-

tions. belongs

civilization,
disapproval re-

fusing

follow,

con.scieuco

Missj
teacher, second1

month, ending November
Number pupils enrolled,
average attendance, percent

attendance,
Minnie Mellott, Mellott,

Mellott, Deshong
Deshong, Wilber Deshong,

Mollott, Simpson Aiollott,
Georgo Fittry, Fittry,

UMliEliLAND VALLEY

CIllilllliiTsliurit..

ShlpiiciiHliuiK...

MrrhunlcslmrK..

Mt'uliHtiUtsburK

Meelianiunburi;..

ShlppensliliiK.

Cli.tmliorslnirtf.
Mereer'.biirK....

ciiaiiii'ersiiuij:.

....Kinhmuui!....

1'eniisylvaulu

County Okkickks.

l'rotlionotiiry,

lloelieliKinilli,

Coiiiiiiisslouera-I- I.

Superditenileiit-eiei- n

ADVERTISE

iilton County News,

: THE
I FULTON
: COUNTY
:NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Aechan-i- c,

Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York. Bal
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Fndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

?8

V0

M t

t
I
i

THE JOB DEPARTMENT f
IS COMPLETE. J

SALE BILLS, I
FOSTERS,

DODGERS, i
BILL HEADS, X

LETTERHEADS, t
ENVELOPES, t

CARDS, &c, t
In fact anything and J
everything in the best
style along that line.

I
Sample copies of I

the News sent to any t
of your friends oh I
request, - f


